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term 111 110n11111t11lt!l!, 11-11d we hcli,w~ Llto 11h"rt 1or111 men 11,u111ly go 
,,111 more hnroleo~d tlurn they enter. It 0110 ,le,,er,·1.'6 lho cunllno-
mont •t ,1..H. ct,rtnioly ne ,r~sr's c•_111tiocrnent b nut tno great 411 
intlictinn. · \'' e uru le,1 IO w,tice tb1s ,ul,ject t~•rticu!arly hy 
,,1,,<•rvi11g th,i n111ny gbott, lenne or ie11lo1,c••• o• ~hown by Lite 
l'rison re1.1i•IH, ,r., liud p~l'8,.,n, llt'nt from lluh11•1110 fo1r ton de.fl', 
fr,un llarriaou, Floyd. Jon.,., IJn•rnHr, ~n•I rnrinu" , ,thrr dir;tant 
r111111llell, t"r thirty .Jay , 110,J from II n•ry l11rgc umub,·t of c0t111tie.a 
(,,r three 111111111,e, &c., tho Limo 111' mnny of 1du>1n would expire 
11<J11rh· e.s IIO!>II 1,s thl' c,r1111·icl ehonl<I arrive at thu l'risoll ! 1\'e 
think it a grcKl nlum, nf power. 1ml whit~ 1hu puwer i, Jett in Iha 
m11rta tu namo ,short term~, c•mrl<l wlll 1,u intlt1cnct,d to d" su, It 
mny Lu 1lrnt ir, ,onrn cnecs a ,lno rcg11rJ tolllcrcy a11 jn°ticercr1uirec 
a ehort tc•rm. H 11<>, the cxr.eulivo l"1~ tho pow1•r to shorten it, and 
liu lrns 11,,t yet l>rcu tlwnght too unwillin)! t·• n&o the power when 
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The ,lnint OommiU.oc npp,,intt.~J In ,·1eit the ::ltnto Uni\·cnity, 
locatc.1 nt fown City, he~ lo11vu to eub,nit tho followin~ t~porl: 
1n tho pcrformance of Ilic daty BSSigiwrl you, wu hm·o carefully 
cxaminc:.-tl tho building 1111d ground,; visited tho ditforoul dt•pA•t• 
monlll of tt11itl luslitutk,n; hn,l un inr,,rvicw will, the Fncnlty and 
Povorol members or tb11 llt><!r.J uf Tru•tcet>, urtd examinud tho 
l,noka of tl10 TreiL,urcr. Wo aru well .ati ti~,! th11l the 111•propri .. 
!fort mndo RI the In.st session of the Legl1lnt111'1/ lrn• hccrt j ttdidr,n•I.Y 
OXJ>ll!ldoJ; that ths H<1arrl r,f TrnstCC8 han• pcrfurmrnl their duties 
·ith <.'OOnmny and c.ul', whilo the 6fslo111 a• .. 1 good or,lcr pro,·nil• 
ing in ouch dcpnrtmcnt, locnr 011mletnk,11Llo o,i<lo11co of tho 
nhility and fi,Jclity ,.f nil t!,u rnombors of the l'a.,nlly In tho 
discluugo of their rc~p<'cti\'c duti,!tl, and lliat 1!10 hu!lit11tio11 is in 
n 11ro■ JH.Jtt.tuti: a,r,-J fiourishing eondili(m a gct0t.1 mRlJJlhPflment ou 
the part ,,f Lh~c hnriug it in their d1urgo con 1111,to ii, with 1l,1· 
limito1l me.ans nt their dlsp,,..al. 'l'ho IJuililiugs Rrll c,,mrnodion, 
and l\'Oll ndoptod lo their n•et1, tliuugh in part, 1111!lui•h1:J nud 0111 
oi n,pair. ::;1>11111 n,lditivonl 11,clving nod lhtur!!ll nrc nec,;e1111ry 
for tho chcmienl, oatr<>nmnlc11l nod goolo1-1icat dupnrtuuint.to, al,u 
somo m<>rc oconomical nod olliciu11t 1111,.~n, of w11rmiug tho ohJ 
,·npit11llmild1n~, which is m1w d,mo with aton$, lu ti.Jo 01,lniun 
,,f ,r1111r corn1uith:1!, tbia o.mld ho dono mocl1 ornro ccono111ically, 
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clfoetnallJ nnd &afoly by rumnt:cs 1of l""f'"r size and oonslraction. 
We Jind tL.at the Uui,·cr•ity J'"'l""'J iti mthon1 imy iusuram:e 
11~,ninilL lire, and the Trostoos inl'onn ns thnt they aro without the 
JTIMUB to )wop ii )llijured. 
Tia, liturnry arid seio11tilio dcpurtm,.,11l6 nrc ,;ell manaired l,y 
r.omp~l~ut antl labor\01111 Pr<>fo•,,.ra with rceti•·() a 811,lory 1,y no 
ml'ilt!S c,11n1t1onenroto with their nLilil i,11 nrul l11bure. 
'.rho nmnhor ,,£ stwlrlnta, ioclndini; ull ,lupnrtmenlll, for tho po.st 
yc,ir- i, u follow,, vi2.: :Male11 :l~ I, Fo111nle11 :?tG, .l!.ll shown by tho 
Outalogtto for lbfll:l-7. 
Tho nppAmta~ lmth clwmiml nnd Mtro11on1icru is quite cxtensi l'O 
and !lNL olMI! of it.a kind but entirely in•ullloieot for a State 
ITnlrnraity. 
Thu library is s1nu.ll but well wlectcd. J.arge 11<lditlone oagbt to 
bu n111do both I<> tlio library and nppnrotn1 frmn tlmo to time, u 
tlrn funds al Ibo ditpoeo.l ol ita Tr11stoo• will jn,tily. 
Tho Normnl llopru-ltucnt hna hocu re• ,,rgnni.wd, and ia now 
undur tho t:hnri::e ~r l'rof. S. N. Fullows, will, fl good 11ttond1meo 
of &ttulunl.l who have ontorud upon a regular oonrso to <tWllify 
1honuwlvos fur thu pt,.f!lilion of kachlnl{. ThiA it n -rcry imJ>Ort• 
1111t hrimuh of tho lfniv1,rslLy, nml, iu tbr, opinion of your oommi!-
tc.,, if properly den!l01ped 1111d euetoiuod, with tlto gront 11d,·1111t11goe 
h• ho rli,rh·s•d lroru ita con ncction with tb11 tTnh·ertity, ,\"ill do much 
to •npply tho pr,0,a1t ,vanlll or tho St.nto 111 that dlreclion, at a 
111110h less , •. p~n<ll, 11nd ....-Ith grunter probnliilltiCB or sncc88J!, tb11.11 
it 11:!lll be d1>110 hy tho cstablial.t.rne11t of an iudopoudeut inetitotlon 
,,r that clmraewr 11I the 1w,cnl lime. 
Tho Univl'raity ii witlumt II PrcsiifonL l'rof. N. R. Leonard is 
aclinp; Ill! l'rt"iidont pro t,:m., vice l'rof. ~r~•ucor, rllSlgnod. The 
TrnA!t'l'S h11n1 bNlll and nro 11,m· mnking 1111 1,lfort lo ~1.c1iro a com-
11et~11t )'t1rtnn for ilrnt pnsltion, but find grout ,lilficnlty in doing Au, 
owlug t,1 11 la;·k ut' fond• to cnahlo tholH to otfor m:h in<l11ce111ont. 
u nru Ml'<lll91\ry to secure a pel'ilon willt tlu, rl.lltlliBito r1011lificatio11a 
for the prc'i!hfo11cy of II Stato Unh-orslty. 
Wu have thus, All brielly l\ll po4aible, reforrod to tbe Stale U11i• 
vnnity 1111 it is. We now proposu briotly to rufor to ite wanll!. It 
ia a Statu Institution. Endowed by tlto Clo,om11.1011toftbo United 
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!::'tales with a fnn•l, unfortttU&!ely loss muoificonl tha.n il3 want6 
Te<Jnir>, it WM d~Pfle.l to !.Ml the l1t'Ali or tho scbool ~y•!e,a "r t.h.., 
::illlte. It.s 11raJuates ought M b.i•o all the ;ocholastic attrunmoclo 
to bo <>bt.inoo in any instiluliou of loaruing in tho oonntry, and 
ho fully <JnalitleJ to cuter al ,,,.re nr,in tho 11.1,ti\·o duties of nny 
lit~rary "r ICic..tific ponmit, <.>r tho 1,.1, r iuciJent to 11 ~hv•on pro-
fos!ioo. T" 1uako it c,,mplut. in nil o( ilt ,kparhnont• w~ ln,licvo 
il to be tlw Jaty ,,r th , Stat,:,. [n t•ur opinion a Law Dopnrtment 
uu~hl to lie o•tabli•hcJ nl ut1(1(', 11 g<1<.sl hHv library pntchn..~d, nuJ 
1111 nceesaary ~tepa lilkon Lu )'Ill thie depnrtmout in sucocasfol 
operation, ·when this i• done, and e11tliclc11t mca11a fnrnlB!ted to 
mllk1.1 tho Institntion what it ww; d igncd to IX', am! onJthl to be1 
tlw higlu,st order of talor,L can b(, obtained to pruaiJu orcr WJU 
dir,•d ita op<-ralion9. 
Tu mako the nCCCMnry r"1111ir1 ,..f Ilic bnilJingt, nnd 0<,mpl11Lo 
tb06o nnfinislu.>d; ~Btnh!i1h a Lllw Department, nm.I pur,:,ha.o a 
library; adJ w the pr!!!!enl lilirury, anJ purchuo oppnratne that l1 
11<1tm11!y nt ,Jed; de-re lop tho X r.rmal Dopu.rtrncnt propNly; obtain 
11 l'rusidc•tlt and Profoseors •~ ILo t1LIC('%ititlf; of tho ln~tilutlon 
may require; properly con1pon~atu tho Faculty, and 00111l11ct lho 
nlfaire inn proper mnnMr, will, in thu opiul"n ,.f your connuiltco, 
rcqniro nn appropriation of t11·cnly• llni thouaand du!lnra for Ibo 
curr .. 111 y,iar. 'rbat !110 Univcn;ity fond ia eutirtlly inud0<1111to t,o 
dufmy cnrront cxpon,os is 11a,1'11l&tlono!,ly lrao, nn,1 wo rCtlj>!lClfn.lly 
eng" t rho proprfoty of pr~•·iding, Ly m email la'.\'., a epodal f1111tl 
tl1111 L'IIII bu relied c,11 amnmlly, and aro nppro1,rl11tit>na 111 ~Ar.ii 
t• ion nf tbc lrtueral Au~mlily. 
,\ll of which ie rl)l!l•L'<'lfully s11h11Jtl~•i. 
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